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part is forfeited or may order that proceedings be taken to
enforce payment of the whole or part of such other security
as may be deposited.

Return (3) Any security or part thereof deposited under thiswhere noY
longer section may be returned or cancelled, as the case may be,
required. upon a direction from the Minister that such security or

part is no longer required.

Security 66. (1) Where a member of the crew of a vehicle desertsrespectng
deserters. the vehicle while in Canada, or is, for any reason, to be

left in Canada after the departure of the vehicle, the
immigration officer in charge of the port of entry at which
the vehicle may be may require the transportation company
operating it or the owner or master thereof to deposit with
him such sum of money as he deems necessary as security
for the return of such member to the vehicle or his deporta-
tion or other departure from Canada.

Return of (2) Where within three years after the date of thedeposit. deposit, such member of the crew returns to the vehicle, has
voluntarily left Canada or is deported, the money deposited
shall be returned, less any expenses for detention, main-
tenance, treatment or transportation or otherwise incurred
by Her Majesty respecting him.

Forfeiture, (3) Where the member of the crew has not returned to
etc. the vehicle or has not voluntarily left Canada or been

deported within three years after the date of the deposit,
the Minister may order that the money deposited be for-
feited and thereupon it is forfeited or that it be returned
subject to any further security he may prescribe against
the expenses that may be incurred by Her Majesty should
such member of the crew be later found in Canada.

Security that 67. (1) The immigration officer in charge at a port of
°imigrants entry may require any non-immigrant or group or organiza-

will leave tion of non-immigrants arriving at such port to depositCnada. with him such sum of money as he deems necessary as a
guarantee that such non-immigrant or group or organization
of non-immigrants will leave Canada within the time pre-
scribed by him as a condition for entry.

Disposal. (2) Where the non-immigrant or group or organization
of non-immigrants fails to leave Canada within the time
prescribed, the immigration officer in charge may order
that the sum of money so deposited be forfeited and there-
upon it is forfeited and where the person or persons con-
cerned leave Canada within the prescribed time the money
deposited shall be returned, less any expenses for detention,
maintenance, treatment or transportation or otherwise
incurred by Her Majesty respecting such person or persons
or any of them.
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